
FIRST NATIO <AL BANK

OF DUSHORE, FENNA.

CAPITAL -
- #BO.OOO

BUKPJ.Ua - - $35,000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. D. STERIGEKE, M. D. SWAKTS.

President. Catdiier
S per cent interest allowed on certificates.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

T.X& F. H. INGHAM,
attorhkts-at-law,

Legal bnsinesa attended to

in this and adjoining oountiea

_APORTE, pa
;

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-«t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

orrici m codstt buildih#
kkarcodrt noun.

J H. CKONIN,
ATTORNRYvAT -LAW,

ROTARY PUBLIC.
OFFIC* OW MAI*STRBBT.

DUSHOKE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OALLAOHEB, Estate,

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, batli rooms,
hot ami cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber.ehop; also good stabling
and livery,

Gbtppewa
Xtme IRtlns.

Lime furnished .n cai

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvill*

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

44> 99 \u25a0m
The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

INjI
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

y«t»on null's
Large Store.

Out TaUor. o Spll and du.ak« lour l.ire iliiti,
Ti quit tobacco easily timl forever, be iruf

netic. lullof life, nerve and vigor, take No To
Jlac, the wonaer-worUer, thai makes wcnlt mer
strong. «li druggists, 50c or il. Cure guarun
*<!"<! Booklet und r.wnpie free. Aiidrew
Sterling Rennet; Co, Chicago 01 Nt w York

County Seat I
Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told. 1 12,

Mrs. J. T. Fairbairn who has
been quite ill is improving.

Miss Lizzie McNellan visited

her sister Mrs. Collins, at Dushore
the early part of the week.

Charles Mead is visiting his

aunt, Mrs. Warren Gritman, at

Nordinout.
J. G. Cott of Lincoln Falls,

transacted business in town Wed-
nesday.

Leo Heim of Say re, and sister,
Miss Pearl of Monroeton, spent
Wednesday with Laporte friends.

Mrs. J. L. Smyth is recovering
from a quite severe illness.

The Mountain House is being

repaired and made ready for occu-

pancy.

Airs. Joseph Carpenter and
daughter Helen, spent a few days
of this week with Mrs. Carpenter's
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Mason.

Mr. Daniel McCarty, a former
resident of this place, visited old

friends here Wednesday.

E. J. Mullen Esq., made the

Memorial address at Dushore,
Monday.

The friends of Mr. A. J. Hack-
ley, who has been ill since last
November, were glad to see him

among the veterans at the Me no.
rial Day exercises. Mr. Hack ley
has so far recovered that he was
able to accompany Rev. Jn-rvt on
a short drive, and spend several
hours in fishing.

The Lake Mokoma Company
has leased the Mountain House
for a term\of three years. This

week the Company began making
the necessary repairs upon it. It

will be furnished new throughout
and opened June 20, The Moun-

tain House, Mokoma cottage and
Lakeview Cottage will be run to-
gether this season under the di-

rection of the Company. The
dining room for the cottages will
be at the Mountain House. A

competent manager for the cottages
has been secured from near Phila-
delphia.

The stock for the First National
Bank of Laporte is being rapidly
taken. The subscription books
have been open less than a week
and over 815,000 of the $25,000
capital has been subscribed. Bank
stock is regarded as about the
most desirable form of investment
and parties from all parts of the
county are taking stock. June
22 has been lixed as the date for
the meeting of the stockholders to
organize the bank by election of

directors and officers.

Work on the two large new pa-
villions at Lake Mokoma has been
started. The one on the picnic
grounds will be used mainly as Ja
refreshment pavillion and the one
at the beach front will be for the
sale ofbathing suits, confectionery,
office and laundry.

William Stanley, of Nordmont,
is in charge of a force of men clean-
ing the South end of the Lake and
beautifying the shores. This part
of the Lake will be made very at-
tractive, The large timl>er comes
to the water's edge at this end of

the Lake,
The picnic ground is being put

in first- class condition. The W.
and N. 15. railroad company is
moving the old sand house and
coal sheds and will plank the track

through the grounds where excur-
sion trains stop.

All who are interested in having
a celebration of Independence day
in Laporte this year are requested to
meet In the Court House on Satur-
day evening June fifth at half past
7:00 o'clock and take such steps as
may be deemed expedient

T. J. Ingham.

The Veterans of Laporte and
vicinity extend their sincere thanks
to the speakers, choir, flower

girls, and the public in general, for
their aid in Jour memorial services,
and in decorating our departed com-
rades graves.

Wm, W. Loeb, Secy.

Mildred Farrell of Dushore has

been spending the past week with

her sister Mareella, at this place.

George H. Wells, of Wyalusing,
'lied at his home at that place on

Ma}' 25, in his 87th year. The
funeral was held on Saturday, and

burial made at Towanda.

Pennsylvania is now well supplied
with holidays. With the recent ad-
dition of Columbus day, the legal
holidays in the Keystone state now
number 12, being New Year's day,
Lincoln's Birthday, spring election
day, Washington's Birthday, Good

Friday, Memorial day, Judepentl-
ence day, Labor day, Columbus day,
fall election day, Thanksgiving and

Christmas. This gives the working

man and others the opportunity for

a little relaxation on an average of

once a month, and there seems no
reason why the people will not be

better off for it.

Fairs, theatrical shows, suppers
and cake sales sire announced from

many churches on Sunday mornings,

with little suspicion on the part of

priest or people that such announce-
ments are incongruous." he said,

"but we may lay Jdown one princi-
ple as universally applicable. Noth
ing must be done in the parish
house to endanger the morals of tin-
young or the weak. Whatever way
the parish may take to raise money
it must be an honest way.

Nothing which even remotely
borders on the realm of gambling or
of betting must be tolorated.

"It will be a sad commentary on
the churches methods if the young

man who finds himself broken and
disgraced on the race track or Stock

Exchange can say that he got his

first lessons in gambling in his boy-
hood at the church fair. We do not
wish to see big ecclesiastical build-

ings created by the price of blood.

Polvtion ol Streams.

Wiiliamsport, like many other
cities, is interested in the purity of
streams. The problem of purifying
sewerage so that it no longer trans-

forms the rivers into which it is dis-
charged into open sewers has been

so far solved that these streams need

no longer be disgusting to the sense
and dangerous to the health of peo-

ple living along them. The task ol
destroying the disease breeding bac-
teria in the sewage and once more
making the rivers available for

drinking water has not yet been

worked out on a practical basis, but
investigations recently made by the

United States Geological Survey iu
cooperation with other authorities

show that this end too, may be at-
tained at a reasonable cost.

The essential agents of sewerage
purification are provided and em-

ployed by nature, and sewage puri-

fication as practiced today is but the

intensive application of these natur-
al processes. The improvements'
that have been made have not in-

volved the discovery or application
of new principles, but have merely
increased the working efficiency
ef the natural agencies.

It has not yet been decided upon
whom the responsibility rests for

keeping the rivers clean, but the

consensus of competent opinion re-
quires that if sewerage is discharged
within the region of inijiortant shell-

fish beds or into a stream which is

used as a source of domestic water

supply without Alteration, such
sewerage shall at least be free from
disease bearing germs.?Ga/.ett and

Bulletin

A Use For Poetry.
"!"><> you enjoy poetry?"
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. "It

is a great conversational convenience.
It enables people to quote Instead of
being stupidly original."?Washington

Star.

'Tis only happiuesa can keep us
young.? Blackwood.

Bills For Better Roads.
In the lowa legislature two bills

have been Introduced In the interests
of better roads. One provides for the
doubling of the county road tax levy,

for the development of the most im
portant roads which radiate from the
principal market town in each county

The other bill places a tax of $5 oi

nil automobiles under thirty horse

power and $lO on thirty horsepowet

and over, the proceeds togo into thf
stnte good roads fund.

The motor car of the farmers is In-
fluencing good roads in another way.

The dealers are the most active good

roads advocates iu the state. One of
the principal motor dealers, for in-
stance, makes it a business to deliver
a good roads lecture with every car.
The dealers have been farmers, and
they know, the subject from the stand
point of both sides. Farmers get the
idea at the very beginning, and the}
never go behind the new doctrine.-
Kansas City Star.

National Master Bachelder's Warnin
Who Would Benefit by thi j

Grange Name In Enterprises Outside ;

the Grange.

lu Ills department in tlie National
Grange Organ in a recent number Na-
tional Master Bachelder remarks that
as the grange is fast becoming an in-

fluential factor in social, educational
und tinancial affairs and also in legis-

lative affairs, both state and national,
the fair name of our organization must
be protected. There is and will con-

tinue to be, he says, great effort made
by people with wares to sell and leg-
islative matters to promote to in some ,
way use the word grange in the name
adopted to designate their business or 1
scheme in order to deceive the people !
and draw support to the enterprises j
by causing them to be known as |
grange enterprises. There is absolute- I'
ly no justification for this unless the 11grange or some committee appointed
l>y the grange has absolute authority

in the management.
To be more specific, we may say

that un agricultural fair should not be
known as a grange fair unless its man-
agement is In the hands of the grange
or has been specifically iudorsed by
tlxe grange having jurisdiction. A

store should not be known as a grange
store unless conducted by the grange
or giving special rates to members of
the grange through grange authority.
A. paper has no real authority for the
use of the word grange lu its title un-
less its policy is directed by the or-
ganization, but grange departments In
papers designed for other fields do not
come w;ithin this restriction, for they

simply contain grange news and do
not carry any policy or responsibility
of the grange. The use of the word
grange in the title of banks without a
controlling Interest in such banks be-
ing in the hands of directors chosen
by the grange, whereby special priv-
ileges would be secured to members
of the grahge, is an unauthorized and
improper use of the fair name of the
grange.

Other instances might be cited in

which wrong, impressions are convey-
ed and the name of the grange placed

In great Jeopardy by the use of its
name. In a word, the name of our or-
ganization should be restricted by ac-

tion of the national grange to such
enterprises as at least have their poli-

cies dictated and their affairs directed
by members of the grange In some of-
ficial capacity, for any other ceurse in
case ot disaster would bring much
odium upon us, even though we have
no opportunity to prevent such disas-
ter. We do not undertake to say that
an agricultural fair, store, paper or
bank using the name grange In Its
title should necessarily be financed by

the organization, but we do most em-
phatically assert that the use of the
name carries with It or should carry

with It the authority to dictate the pol-
! icy and diwet its general management.

WANTED:?Trustworthy man or
woman in each county to advettise,
receive orders and manage business
for New York Mail Order House.

SIB.OO weekly; position permanent;
no investment required. Previous
experience not essential to engag-
ing. Spare time valuable. Enclose'
self addressed envelope for partic- [
ulars. Address, Clark Co., Whole-
sale Department., 103 Park Ave.,

York.

Estate of Jeremiah Edgar, late ofDa-
vidson Township, deceased.

Letters of administration in the above
estate haeing been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned and ail parties having
claims agaid estate are requested to pre-
sent the same wiihout delay, lor allow-
ance.

ANDKEW EDGAR, Administrator.
F. W. Meyleet, Atty.

Proposals,
Sealed proposals will be received by

the t'ommissioners of Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, at their otlice at Laporie,
I'a.. up to 1:30 p. m.. Monday, .lune 7th,

1 W.I. lor the construction of a steel high-
way bridge over Mehoopany creek, near

residence of John McCarroll, in Colley
Township.

Pioposals will be opened at 1:30 p. in.,
Monday, .lime 7th, 1909.

Each bidder as a guarantee of good
faith shall deposit with the Commission-
ers' Clerk belore 12:00 noon, Monday,
June 7th. 1909, a certified cliech for Two
Hundred (#200.00) Dollars.

Plans and specifications governing the
construction of this bridge ai;e on rile at 1
the Commissioners' office at Laporte.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

F, M. CROSSLEY,
VALENTINE ROHE,
WM. 11. ROGERS,

Attest: Commissioners.
TilOS. E. KENNEDY, Clerk.

CONDENCKf) REPORT ot the condition of The iFirst National Bunk at Dushore. iu the State I
of Pennsylvania at close of business Apr. 28, |
'.909.

HKSOI'HCKS.

Loans and discounts J179.004 53
t". S. Bonds und other Securities 234,075,00
Kurnitme 900 00
Cash, Banks and L\ S. Treasury 80,780.94

Total 8495,660 19
LIABILITIES,

'?apltsl J50.000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 45,686 20
Circulation 48,100 00
Dividends unpaid Oil
Deposits 351,874 29

Total (495,660 49
State of Pennsylvania County of Bullivan us.

1, M D. Swarts cashier of the atove named
bankdo solemnly swear that the above statement

is tiue to the best of my knowledge and tielief.
M. I).SWARTS. Cashier.

Subsoil bed and sworn to before me this Is
day of Mav 1909 ALPHUNBCS WALSH
My commission expires F#by27,'o9. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. 1). HKEBER )
K. 11- SYLVARA, [-Directors.
BAMCEL COLt, J

Fiks i i'<AlK/i'iALtf
hp.A..

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and w Q FRONTZ> Cashier.
Net Profits,

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General ltfc Bo<li,ie> Jacob Per, Frank A.Reedc-,
Banking Business. W.n Fronta, W.C.Fronte,
,

"? T- Reedy, .John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
Accounts oflndivid- Peter Frontz, c. w. Sones,
uals and Firms
solicited.

1

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxes;for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

-A.T THE
GENERAL STORE

® laporte T airier, ®

You can find a general stock of Lumbei men's Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

for the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Ship Your Cream
TO DUSHORE CREAMERY.

We can make you money and save you labor. Write
for particulars.

I am Making Arrangments to
Have Cream Shipped

trom all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
? creamery at Dushore.

I can pay you as much or more than you can get
|by making your butter, and save you the labor.

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA.

I.APORTE

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

! FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. Lumbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen and Gotten
Underwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps
and Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

| A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

i

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Fine Printing
: We Pnnt

To Please.


